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WELCOME 
SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

JULY 11, 2021 

 

“WHAT THE LORD HAS TO SAY” 
 

AS WE GATHER 

In today’s Old Testament Reading, the prophet Amos, though previously a 

herdsman and dresser of sycamore figs, must speak, for the Lord has called 

him. His word of judgment is only part of the message; in other places, he 

calls people to choose the Lord and live and also announces a great reversal. 

It is dangerous being a prophet, as John the Baptist learned in the Holy 

Gospel. But we know the end of the story: before creation, we were destined 

to salvation, as we read in the Epistle. Whatever we face, our faith tells us to 

listen to what the Lord has to say before paying attention to any other voice. 

“He will speak peace to His people” (Psalm 85:8). 
 

WELCOME 

 

OPENING HYMN    “Come, Christians, Join to Sing” 

1 Come, Christians, join to sing 

Alleluia! Amen! 

Loud praise to Christ our King; 

Alleluia! Amen! 

Let all, with heart and voice, 

before his throne rejoice; 
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praise is his gracious choice. 

Alleluia! Amen! 

2 Come, lift your hearts on high, 

Alleluia! Amen! 

Let praises fill the sky; 

Alleluia! Amen! 

Christ is our guide and friend 

on whom we can depend: 

his love shall never end. 

Alleluia! Amen! 

3 Praise yet our Christ again, 

Alleluia! Amen! 

Life shall not end the strain; 

Alleluia! Amen! 

On heaven’s blissful shore,  

his goodness we’ll adore, 

singing forevermore, 

Alleluia! Amen! 

Christian H. Bateman, Arr. David Evans 

Reprinted under Church Copyright License Number 11156069. 

 

 

INVOCATION 

 

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the 

Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen. 

 

 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION  
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Pastor: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the 

truth is not in us. 

People: But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and 

just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all 

unrighteousness. 

 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

 

Pastor: Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

People: Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature 

sinful and unclean. We have sinned against You in thought, 

word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left 

undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have 

not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your 

present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your Son, 

Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead 

us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways 

to the glory of Your holy name. Amen. 

 

Pastor: The steadfast love and faithfulness of our God are  

endless. For the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ and His sacrifice for  

all our sins, God declares us to be His own children and has opened 

the kingdom of heaven to all believers. As a called and ordained  

servant of Christ, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of 

the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People: Thanks be to God. Amen. 

 

 WORD  

KYRIE 
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HYMN OF PRAISE     “Tell Out, My Soul, the Greatness of the  

                           Lord”                      (LSB 935, St. 1 & 4) 

 

Tell out, my soul, the greatness of the Lord! 

Unnumbered blessings, give my spirit voice; 

Tender to me the promise of His Word;  

In God my Savior shall my heart rejoice. 

 

Tell out, my soul, the glories of His Word! 

Firm is His promise, and His mercy sure. 

Tell out, my soul, the greatness of the Lord 

To children’s children and forevermore! 

 

SALUTATION 

 

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

 

Pastor: Let us pray. O Lord, You gave such faith to Your 

prophets that they listened and boldly spoke what they 

heard You say to them. Grant that we hear what You have 

to say now and, confident of Your promised salvation, 

that we speak words of comfort and peace in a world that 

desperately needs both; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, 

who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 
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OLD TESTAMENT READING Amos 7:7–15 (Amos boldly 

speaks for the Lord against Amaziah and Jeroboam.) 

7 This is what he showed me: behold, the Lord was standing beside a 

wall built with a plumb line, with a plumb line in his hand. 8 And 

the LORD said to me, “Amos, what do you see?” And I said, “A 

plumb line.” Then the Lord said, “Behold, I am setting a plumb line 

in the midst of my people Israel; I will never again pass by them; 
9 the high places of Isaac shall be made desolate, and the sanctuaries 

of Israel shall be laid waste, and I will rise against the house of 

Jeroboam with the sword.” 

10 Then Amaziah the priest of Bethel sent to Jeroboam king of Israel, 

saying, “Amos has conspired against you in the midst of the house 

of Israel. The land is not able to bear all his words. 11 For thus Amos 

has said, “‘Jeroboam shall die by the sword, and Israel must go into 

exile away from his land.’” 12 And Amaziah said to Amos, “O seer, 

go, flee away to the land of Judah, and eat bread there, and prophesy 

there, 13 but never again prophesy at Bethel, for it is the king's 

sanctuary, and it is a temple of the kingdom.”  

14 Then Amos answered and said to Amaziah, “I was no prophet, nor 

a prophet's son, but I was a herdsman and a dresser of sycamore 

figs. 15 But the LORD took me from following the flock, and 

the LORD said to me, ‘Go, prophesy to my people Israel.’ 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

 

EPISTLE   Ephesians 1:3–14 (God made our salvation certain 

before the creation of the world.) 
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3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has 

blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly 

places, 4 even as he chose us in him before the foundation of the 

world, that we should be holy and blameless before him. In love 5 he 

predestined us for adoption to himself as sons through Jesus 

Christ, according to the purpose of his will, 6 to the praise of his 

glorious grace, with which he has blessed us in the Beloved. 7 In him 

we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of our 

trespasses, according to the riches of his grace, 8 which he lavished 

upon us, in all wisdom and insight 9 making known to us the 

mystery of his will, according to his purpose, which he set forth in 

Christ 10 as a plan for the fullness of time, to unite all things in him, 

things in heaven and things on earth. 

11 In him we have obtained an inheritance, having been 

predestined according to the purpose of him who works all things 

according to the counsel of his will, 12 so that we who were the first 

to hope in Christ might be to the praise of his glory. 13 In him you 

also, when you heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, 

and believed in him, were sealed with the promised Holy Spirit, 
14 who is the guarantee of our inheritance until we acquire  

possession of it, to the praise of his glory. 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

 

VERSE Matthew 5:10   (spoken together) 

 

Alleluia. Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ 

sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Alleluia. 
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HOLY GOSPEL Mark 6:14–29 (Herodias gets John the 

Baptist’s head.) 

 

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the sixth chapter. 

People: Glory to You, O Lord. 

14 King Herod heard of it, for Jesus' name had become known. 

Some said, “John the Baptist[c] has been raised from the dead. That 

is why these miraculous powers are at work in him.” 15 But others 

said, “He is Elijah.” And others said, “He is a prophet, like one of 

the prophets of old.” 16 But when Herod heard of it, he said, “John, 

whom I beheaded, has been raised.” 17 For it was Herod who had 

sent and seized John and bound him in prison for the sake of 

Herodias, his brother Philip's wife, because he had married 

her. 18 For John had been saying to Herod, “It is not lawful for you 

to have your brother's wife.” 19 And Herodias had a grudge against 

him and wanted to put him to death. But she could not, 20 for 

Herod feared John, knowing that he was a righteous and holy man, 

and he kept him safe. When he heard him, he was greatly perplexed, 

and yet he heard him gladly. 

21 But an opportunity came when Herod on his birthday gave a 

banquet for his nobles and military commanders and the leading 

men of Galilee. 22 For when Herodias's daughter came in and 

danced, she pleased Herod and his guests. And the king said to the 

girl, “Ask me for whatever you wish, and I will give it to 

you.” 23 And he vowed to her, “Whatever you ask me, I will give 

you, up to half of my kingdom.” 24 And she went out and said to her 

mother, “For what should I ask?” And she said, “The head of John 

the Baptist.” 25 And she came in immediately with haste to the king 

and asked, saying, “I want you to give me at once the head of John 

the Baptist on a platter.” 26 And the king was exceedingly sorry, but 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+6%3A14-29&version=ESV#fen-ESV-24418c
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because of his oaths and his guests he did not want to break his 

word to her. 27 And immediately the king sent an executioner with 

orders to bring John's head. He went and beheaded him in the 

prison 28 and brought his head on a platter and gave it to the girl, and 

the girl gave it to her mother. 29 When his disciples heard of it, they 

came and took his body and laid it in a tomb. 

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY “God of Grace and God of Glory” 

                LSB 850 

 

SERMON          Rev. Dr. Timothy Oswald 

 

CONFESSION OF FAITH – THE NICENE CREED  
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth and of all things visible and invisible. 

 

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God,   

begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, 

very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance 

with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men and 

for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the 

Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was 

crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.  He suffered and was 

buried. And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures, 

and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father.  

And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the 

dead, whose kingdom will have no end. 
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And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who 

proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the 

Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. 

And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I 

acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for 

the resurrection of the dead and the life + of the world to come.  

Amen. 

 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

 

OFFERING 

 SACRAMENT  

 

PREFACE 2 Timothy 4:22 

 

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

 

Pastor: Lift up your hearts. 

People: We lift them to the Lord. 

 

Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

 

PROPER PREFACE 

 

Pastor: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all  

times and in all places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty  

Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who is  

Your Word Incarnate and who on this day spoke Your powerful 

word of victory over death and the grave by His glorious  

resurrection, opening to us the way of everlasting life. Therefore 

with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we  
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laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and 

singing: 

 

SANCTUS           (Tune:  LSB 507) 

 

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty! 

Day and night we join to praise 

Your love and majesty. 

You alone are holy, worthy, and righteous. 

God in three persons, blessed Trinity! 

 

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty! 

We rejoice to join the hymns 

Of earth and sky and sea. 

Generations praise You, with saints and angels. 

Holy and bless’d through all eternity. 
 
Text: Gregory J. Wismar. Copyright © 1991 Concordia Publishing House. 

All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

Tune: NICAEA, John B. Dykes, 1823–76. Public domain 

 

 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD        Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 

14:22–24; Luke 22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25 

 
Pastor: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, 

took bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the  

disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My  body, which is given for  

you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

 

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had 

given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this  

cup is the new testament in My  blood, which is shed for you for the  

forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of  

Me.” 
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PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST 

 

Pastor: As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we 

proclaim the Lord’s death until He comes. 

People: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. 

 

 

LORD'S PRAYER 

 

Pastor: Lord remember us in Your Kingdom, and teach us to 

pray: 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as 

we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

PAX DOMINI 

 

Pastor: The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

People: Amen. 

 

 

AGNUS DEI       “The Lamb”           (LSB 547, St. 1 & 2) 

 

The Lamb, the Lamb, O Father, where’s the sacrifice? 

Faith sees, believes God will provide the Lamb of price! 

Worthy is the Lamb whose death makes me His own! 

The Lamb is reigning on His throne! 
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The Lamb, the Lamb, One perfect final offering. 

The Lamb, the Lamb, Let earth join heav’n His praise to sing. 

Worthy is the Lamb whose death makes me His own! 

The Lamb is reigning on His throne! 

 

+DISTRIBUTION OF HOLY COMMUNION+ 
 

By communing, a person says publicly that they - 

- are baptized and confirmed  

- believe Christ’s words 

- repent of their sins  

- fully agree with all that the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod teaches.    

 

How to receive – 

- anyone may come to the altar but keep hands folded if not receiving 

Communion 

- the center of the tray has a cup with just a drop of wine for those who 

must minimize alcohol 

- smile, exude your joy, but keep a reverent demeanor as others 

commune 

 

DISTRIBUTION HYMN 

“My Faith Has Found A Resting Place” 

1 My faith has found a resting place, 

from guilt my soul is freed; 

I trust the ever-living One, 

his wounds for me shall plead. 
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Refrain: 

I need no other argument, 

I need no other plea, 

it is enough that Jesus died, 

and that he died for me. 

2 Enough for me that Jesus saves, 

this ends my fear and doubt; 

a sinful soul, I come to him, 

he’ll never cast me out. [Refrain] 

3 My heart is leaning on the Word, 

the written Word of God, 

salvation by my Savior’s name, 

salvation thro' his blood. [Refrain] 

4 My great Physician heals the sick, 

the lost he came to save; 

for me his precious blood he shed, 

for me his life he gave. [Refrain] 

By Lidie H. Edmunds.  Reprinted under Church Copyright License Number 11156069. 
 

  

POST-COMMUNION CANTICLE                  (LSB, p. 181) 

 

Thank the Lord and sing His praise; 

Tell ev’ryone what He has done. 

Let ev’ryone who seeks the Lord 

Rejoice and proudly bear His name. 

He recalls His promises 

And leads His people forth in joy 

With shouts of thanksgiving. 

Alleluia, alleluia. 
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POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING 

 

Pastor: Let us pray. O God the Father, the fountain and source of  

all goodness, we thank You that in this Sacrament You have spoken  

Your final word of salvation and peace, graciously bestowed on us  

for Your Son’s sake. Accompany us each day, ruling our hearts and 

minds by Your Holy Spirit that we be enabled to show in our living 

Your word of grace and mercy; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our  

Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God,  

now and forever. 

People: Amen. 

 

 

BENEDICTION Numbers 6:24–26 

 

Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to 

you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and  give you 

peace. 

People: Amen. 

 

 

CLOSING HYMN   “Go, My Children, with My Blessing”  

                   LSB 922, Sts. 1,2,4 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

DISMISSAL 

 

Pastor: Go in peace as you serve the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
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Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series B, Quarter 3. Copyright © 2021 

Concordia Publishing House.  All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

Church Copyright License Number 11156069. 

 

 

• Preacher:            Rev. Dr. Timothy Oswald 

• Liturgist:     Rev. Maury Lind, Pastor Emeritus 

• Organist:            George Kelm 

• Reader:     Dawn Oswald 

• A/V Team:          Stan & Cheryl Grey,  Josh Walton 

            Brian & Amanda Larie, Patrick McShea 

 

• The Women of Hope are again collecting Kid-Friendly 

Lunch Items for the Twin Lakes Food Pantry.  Lists of 

suggested items are available on the narthex table. 

 

• We are excited to announce that the brothers, sisters, and 

friends of Hope Lutheran Church have paid off the 

mortgage on the church building and property! We are 

going to celebrate this incredible blessing on Sunday, 

September 12, 2021, with a special worship service at  

10:00 AM with the Alleluia Brass, pig roast, and burning of 

the mortgage.  Be sure to save the date. 

 

• Please call (757-831-6948) or e-mail Pastor Oswald 

(oswald1@charter.net) with your prayer requests.   

We are not collecting prayer request cards.  

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:oswald1@charter.net
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BIRTHDAYS 

   7/12  Rita Estes 

7/12  Melissa Meyer 

 

 

 

 

Opportunities to Serve the Lord This Week 

7/12/21 – 7/18/21 

 

  Saturday:        9:30am     Worship Service 

10-2pm     Brat Fry at Berkot’s 

 

Sunday:           9:00am  Worship Service 

         10:20am     Bible Study 
 

 

 

 


